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Background: Little is known about pressure from patients or relatives on physician’s decision making of continuous
palliative sedation. We aim to describe experienced pressure by general practitioners (GPs) in cases of continuous
sedation after the introduction of the Dutch practice guideline, using a questionnaire survey.
Methods: A sample of 918 Dutch GPs were invited to fill out a questionnaire about their last patient under
continuous sedation. Cases in which GPs experienced pressure from the patient, relatives or other persons were
compared to those without pressure.
Results: 399 of 918 invite GPs (43%) returned the questionnaire and 250 provided detailed information about their
most recent case of continuous sedation. Forty-one GPs (16%) indicated to have experienced pressure from the
patient, relatives or colleagues. In GPs younger than 50, guideline knowledge was not related to experienced
pressure, whereas in older GPs, 15% with and 36% without guideline knowledge reported pressure. GPs
experienced pressure more often when patients had psychological symptoms (compared to physical symptoms
only) and when patients had a longer estimated life expectancy. A euthanasia request of the patient coincided with
a higher prevalence of pressure for GPs without, but not for GPs with previous experience with euthanasia. GPs
who experienced pressure had consulted a palliative consultation team more often than GPs who did not
experience pressure.
Conclusion: One in six GPs felt pressure from patients or relatives to start sedation. This pressure was related to
guideline knowledge, especially in older GPs, longer life expectancy and the presence of a euthanasia request,
especially for GPs without previous experience of euthanasia.
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Patient pressure is a strong independent predictor of all
doctor behaviours [1], and is of importance in decision
making in end-of-life situations. Such situations are
often complex and involved with emotions, including
many decisions to be taken [2]. Beliefs and expectancies
from patients as well as relatives, may differ from profes-
sional opinions and guidelines [3].
Recently, Swart et al. showed that general practitioners
(GPs) involved in the decision making of continuous* Correspondence: blanker@belvederelaan.nl
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orsedation until death experienced pressure to start sed-
ation from the patient, relatives or others, more fre-
quently than medical specialists and nursing home
physicians [4]. In the Dutch national guideline, palliative
sedation is defined as ‘the intentional lowering of con-
sciousness of a patient in the last phase of life’ [5]. Con-
tinuous sedation until death is the most far-reaching
subtype of palliative sedation and is frequently and in-
creasingly applied in home-care palliative patients [6,7].
In the Dutch Guideline, the indication for continuous
sedation until death is restricted to an estimated life ex-
pectancy of 2 weeks or less. Recently, Hasselaar et al.
showed that after the introduction of the guideline, phy-
sicians reported that changes in palliative sedationLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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line. For example, benzodiazepines were used for
sedation more frequently than before and patient in-
volvement in the decision-making process improved [6].
An increasing number of terminally ill patients would
prefer to die at home [3], and the majority of GPs con-
sider palliative care to be an important part of their
work [8]. Providing palliative care in general practice has
some major differences to other settings [8-10]: amongst
others, less caregivers are involved in the decision mak-
ing and the active support of dying patients; and the re-
lation with patients and family members is more intense
and long lasting, because of the specific position of GPs
as family doctors.
In this study we focus on the decision making to start
continuous sedation until death by GPs and the presence
of experienced pressure. We wanted to identify both GP
and patient characteristics, as well as decision making
aspects, associated with the presence of experienced
pressure, after the introduction of the national
guidelines.Table 1 Categorizing symptoms and decisive indications
into Physical and Psychological
Symptoms present during decision making
physical pain, fatigue, dyspnoe, motoric discomfort,
delirium, nausea/vomiting
psychological longing for death, loss of dignity,
hopelessness, loss of control, loss of interest,
burden to environment and depression
Decisive indication to start continous sedation
physical dyspnoe, pain, physical exhaustion, delirium,
nausea/vomiting, motoric discomfort, bleeding, cachexia
psychological existential suffering, anxiety,
psychological exhaustion, depressionMethods
We used data from GPs participating in a larger study on
continuous sedation in different settings, for which the
methods have been described in detail elsewhere [4,11].
In short, in 2008, invitations were send by post to 918
Dutch GPs. Non responding physicians received a paper
reminder after two months and an e-mail reminder after
four months. Non-respondents (20% random sample)
were asked for reasons for non-response. Physicians were
asked to fill out a structured questionnaire containing
four sections: a. clinical experience with continuous sed-
ation; b. the respondent’s last patient under continuous
sedation until death; c. knowledge about and use of the
national guideline; d. general information including
respondents age, gender, years of experience and having
performed euthanasia in the past. Respondents without a
recent case of sedation could skip the second part of the
questionnaire, as it did not apply.
We included all questionnaires concerning cases of
sedation from 2006 onwards in order to reflect the prac-
tice of continuous sedation after the introduction of the
national guideline in December 2005. We categorized
GP practice setting into solitary and group practice,
practice areas into urban, mixed, and rural, GP age as
younger than 50 years or 50 years or older, and patient
diagnosis into cancer and non-cancer.
First, the proportion of separate patients’ symptoms
scored as 4–5 (severe) on a 5-point Likert scale was cal-
culated. Next, we classified the symptoms and the de-
cisive indication for continuous sedation as physical or
psychological (Table 1). When more than one symptomwas reported, we grouped these symptoms into physical,
physical & psychological, or psychological.
We estimated the prevalence of experienced pressure
by grouping all positive answers for the question “Did
you experience pressure before making the decision to
start continuous sedation?” which included pressure
from the patient, relatives, other health care workers, or
other persons. No specific definition of pressure was
given. Subsequently, we tested with chi square tests if
the following variables were associated with experienced
pressure: GP characteristics; patient characteristics; and
decision making characteristics. Stratified analyses were
performed to test differences of the association between
experienced pressure and guideline knowledge for the
two GP age groups, using the Mantel Haenszel test.
Similar stratified analyses were performed with respect
to the association between experienced pressure and eu-
thanasia request for GPs with and without previous ex-
perience of euthanasia. Data were analyzed using SPSS
16.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois).
Results
A total of 399 GPs (43%) returned the questionnaire.
Reasons for non-response were: too busy with patient
care, no experience with continuous sedation, practiced
continuous sedation too long ago, too many requests for
participation in research, and never participating in
research.
Two hundred-fifty cases were included, as 149 respon-
dents did not report on a case from 2006 onwards.
Forty-one GPs (16%, 95% confidence interval 12-21%)
reported that they had felt pressure to start continuous
sedation from the patient (n = 19), relatives (26) or other
persons (7) involved in the care of the patient. The pres-
sure had influenced decision making in 17 (41%) cases.
The GPs characteristics and their relation with experi-
enced pressure are presented in Table 2. GPs with guide-
line knowledge less often reported experienced pressure
than GPs without this knowledge (14% and 25% respect-
ively, P= 0.07). Stratified analyses showed that in GPs
Table 2 Characteristics of the GPs with included case and
relation to experienced pressure
GP characteristics N* % within
category
presence of
experienced
pressure
p-value#
Gender 249 0.45
- male 71% 18%
- female 29% 14%
GP age (years) 245 0.14
- younger than 50 46% 13%
- 51 or older 54% 20%
Area 244 0.15
- urban 48% 19%
- mixed 12% 25%
- rural 40% 11%
Practice 238 0.59
- solitary 24% 19%
- group 76% 16%
Ever performed
euthanasia
243 0.15
- yes 76% 14%
- no 24% 22%
Knowledge about
guideline content
240 0.07
- yes 82% 14%
- no 18% 25%
* Numbers may differ due to missing values; # p-values reflect chi-square test.
Table 3 Characteristics of the 250 included cases of
continuous sedation until death and relation to
experienced pressure
Patient characteristics N* % within
category
presence of
experienced
pressure
p-value#
Gender 245 0.35
- male 54% 14%
- female 46% 19%
Age 243 0.06
- 60 years or younger 28% 23%
- 61 or older 72% 13%
Main diagnosis 243 0.65
- cancer 85% 16%
- other, or unclear answer 15% 19%
Patient was competent 249 0.68
- yes 76% 17%
- no 24% 15%
Presence of symptoms
during decision making
249 <0.01
- physical only 17% 2%
- both physical and psychological,
or psychological only
83% 19%
Main indication for
continuous sedation
247 <0.01
- physical only 64% 12%
- both physical and psychological,
or psychological only
36% 26%
Estimated life-expectancy before
starting continuous sedation
245 <0.01$
- <1 week 72% 13%
−1-2 weeks 25% 26%
- >2 weeks 3% 38%
* numbers may differ due to missing values; # p-values reflect chi-square test;
$ Chi-square test linear by linear association.
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related to experienced pressure (P= 0.91), whereas in
older GPs there was a strong association: 15% of GPs
with and 36% of GPs without guideline knowledge
reported pressure (P= 0.02); Mantel-Haenszel P= 0.094.
Patient characteristics and their relation with experi-
enced pressure are presented in Table 3. The GPs con-
sidered the decisive symptom to be refractory in nearly
all cases. In 93% of all cases, the GPs considered the
situation to be unbearable at the moment of deciding to
use sedation.
A strong association was shown between the patient’s
symptoms and GP’s experienced pressure: when psycho-
logical symptoms were involved, GPs experienced pres-
sure more often, compared to physical symptoms only.
Furthermore, a strong association was seen between the
patient’s estimated life expectancy at the start of the sed-
ation and experienced pressure.
In 74% of all cases, patients were involved in the deci-
sion making before the start of sedation, whereas in 20%
patients were only informed about the decision. In less
than 6%, patients were not informed at all. Relatives
were always informed about the start of continuous sed-
ation, and in 80% of all cases involved.In 186 cases (77%, Table 4), euthanasia was discussed
prior to the decision to use continuous sedation with the
patient. If the patient had made a euthanasia request,
GPs more often experienced pressure than in cases with-
out such a request (31% versus 13%, P < 0.01).
Stratified analyses showed that when a GP had previ-
ously performed euthanasia, there was no significant dif-
ference in pressure between patients with and without a
euthanasia request (24% and 12%, P= 0.06). If a GP had
no previous experience with euthanasia, a euthanasia re-
quest coincided with a higher prevalence of pressure
(50% vs. 15%, P= 0.009; Mantel Haenszel P < 0.01).
Discussion
One in six GPs experienced pressure during the decision
making process, by patients, relatives or other persons
before starting continuous sedation until death. This
Table 4 Decision making characteristics of the 250
included cases of continuous sedation until death and
relation to experienced pressure
Decision making
characteristics
N* % within
category
presence of
experienced
pressure
p-value#
Consultation of palliative care
team during decision making
257 0.07
- yes 29% 23%
- no 71% 13%
Initiating conversation about
continuous sedation
226 0.05
GP 63% 14%
patient, relative, other 37% 25%
Euthanasia request
expressed by patient
250 <0.01
- yes 80% 31%
- no (including not discussed) 20% 13%
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was inversely associated with guideline knowledge of
older GPs, but to a larger extent associated with patient-
and decision making characteristics. More specifically, it
was associated with psychological symptoms, estimated
life expectancy, GPs not initiating the conversation
about continuous sedation, and patient euthanasia
requests. For the latter it emerged that GPs who had ex-
perience with the performance of euthanasia did not ex-
perience more pressure in cases with a euthanasia
request.
Experienced pressure in the palliative care situation
may result from difficult situations in which patients and
their relatives cannot overlook the difficulties that they
may encounter, and the wish for a “good death” [9]. Pa-
tient beliefs and expectancies, as well as those from rela-
tives, may differ from professional opinions and
guidelines [3]. On the contrary, perceived patient pres-
sure may be perpetuated by the physician’s belief in its
existence and wish to maintain a good doctor-patient re-
lationship [12]. The latter may be of importance for the
palliative homecare setting as well [8]. In contrast to
hospital care, GPs more often will prolong their relation-
ship with family members after the death of a sedated
patient. For now we can only hypothesize about this, as
we did not collect detailed information concerning the
reasons why GPs perceived pressure by the patient or
relatives. This might be regarded as a possible limitation
of our study, and needs further research.
A possible weakness was the low response rate of this
study, which is comparable to recent studies in the
Netherlands [6,13,14], but lower than earlier studies
[7,15], and reflects the difficulties in studying this sub-
ject. It is unknown if experienced pressure has influ-
enced the response rate. Therefore, we cannot say if theprevalence of experienced pressure reflects the true
prevalence. Also, it is unknown how often physicians
refused to provide continuous sedation following a
patients’ or relatives request, as only those cases in
which continuous sedation was actually applied were
included. In one retrospective analyses of medical
records in a palliative care unit, the prevalence of “on re-
quest” sedation was estimated between 19 and 34% [16].
It was not described whether the physicians perceived
pressure in this study.
The strength of our study is that we were able to com-
pare continuous sedation for different practice settings,
GP-characteristics, as well as patient characteristics. The
latter were similar to those previously described by
others, showing mainly cancer patients with an estimated
life-expectancy of less than two weeks [6,7,14,15,17]. The
majority of patients were sedated because of physical
signs or symptoms.
GPs without guideline knowledge more frequently
reported pressure. This association with guideline
knowledge was strong in GPs older than 50 years, but
absent in younger GPs. It is unclear why this age dif-
ference is present. Possibly, the attention given to pal-
liative care during the vocational training of Dutch GPs
makes younger doctors more aware of possible situa-
tions, regardless of specific guideline knowledge. It may
be that guideline knowledge makes GPs more comfort-
able in their reaction to patient questions. Lack of
knowledge was identified as one of the barriers to pro-
vide palliative care [9]. As in general, continuous sed-
ation is available, patients or relatives may believe that
is suitable for individual cases. Starting continuous sed-
ation, however, is essentially a medical decision. Saying
no to patients may be difficult in some cases [18].
Guideline knowledge may increase physicians’ confi-
dence when discussing difficult end-of-life issues with
patients or relatives.
GPs confidence to respond to situations with patients
with merely physical symptoms may also be higher. It
appeared that when psychological symptoms were
involved, pressure was reported more frequently. It may
be possible that psychological suffering elicits pressure.
Higher estimated life expectancy coincided with a higher
chance of experienced pressure. In the practice guide-
line, the indication for continuous sedation until death is
restricted to an estimated life expectancy of 2 weeks or
less [5]. We hypothesize that when GPs estimate a
longer life expectancy, they judge that continuous sed-
ation would be too early. When, in such cases, patients
or relatives indicate symptoms as unbearable, this may
lead to a discrepancy in expectations and may result in
discussion, being perceived as pressure by the GP.
When the GP did not initiate the conversation about
sedation, they experienced pressure more often. It may
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fronted with a patient request for continuous sedation.
Experienced pressure coincided with a higher number
of consultations of the palliative care team before start-
ing continuous sedation. We assume that this higher
consultation rate is a result of the perceived pressure ra-
ther than a cause of it. In the majority of the consulta-
tions, the GPs felt this was of help, which is in line with
a previous report [19].
GPs more often experienced pressure in cases with a
euthanasia request. This effect was stronger for GPs
without previous experience with euthanasia, compared
to GPs who had previously practiced euthanasia. This
may reflect GPs confidence to respond to patient
requests, as was suggested from an earlier qualitative
study on the impact of euthanasia on GPs [2]. It may be
that in these cases, experienced GPs can better explain
why euthanasia cannot be performed, after which the de-
cision making process develops more at ease.
For daily palliative care practice it seems important
that GPs have an anticipating role, discussing the possi-
bility of continuous sedation with patients. Physicians
are challenged to become aware of the thoughts and
expectations of patients and relatives in this important
phase of life. Clear communication about end-of-life
decisions seems important in an early stage of the pallia-
tive care pathway, as well as during continuous palliative
sedation, without creating false expectations [20].
Conclusions
We conclude that one in six Dutch GPs felt pressure
from patients or relatives to start continuous sedation
until death. This pressure was related to guideline know-
ledge, especially in older GPs, longer life expectancy and
the presence of a euthanasia request, especially for GPs
without previous experience of euthanasia.
Key points
Patient pressure is of importance in decision making in
end-of-life situations, such as starting continuous
sedation.
One in six general practitioners GPs experienced pres-
sure during the decision making process, by patients,
relatives or other persons before starting continuous
sedation until death. Pressure was associated with (lack
of ) guideline knowledge of older GPs, but to a larger ex-
tent with patient- and decision making characteristics.
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